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successful operation, ami yet, though
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WHEAT.

From Clupp A Company's weekly
market letter we clip the following con-

cerning the wheat crop of the world ami
its markets :,

"Oklahoma grew about S00.000 bushels
ot wheat four or five years ago, anil im-

ported wheat. Now Oklahoma grows
ten times us much anil exports millions
of bushels. The Argentine grew less
than home needs but a few years si nee
now Ninth American prop is about eighty
million bushels, and the coming year
may exceed one hundred million bushels.
United Kingdom imports last year were
17!) million bushels, the United States
furnishing one-bu- me supply; Russia
17.2 per cent, and India but 11.3 per
cent., or but one-hal- f what the Argen-

tine furnished. Russian growers get
about V7'., cents for 60 pounds: India
from 33 to 37 cents ; the Argentine about
35 cents in gold. France may grow her
home needs for tho first tune in a score
of years. October report of government
statistician will give Great Britians re-

quirements above home crop as 1S2

million bushels, and that of all Europe
above total European crops as about 116
million bushels. The world's bushels of

all kinds of grain likely equals or exceeds
annual consumption, or any previous
crop grown. The visible supply usually
reaches the maximum point about Jan. The servant girl stands on the proud
1st. The official visible at nineteen pinnacle of independence, from which
pointsexceeds 73,000,000 bushels. Brad-- i nothing so far discovered can drive her.
streets from all possible points reports Her work is hard, her position a thank-thirt- y

million bushels more. The great- - less one. Long may she continue, like

Htragfiao " the I ml lan
Ilia i:laeiie.

Vhutever the Indian bus Well in the
past, and in spite ''is l'nsc'it condition-de-

plorable uh It certainly Isour
nation has still some time left to denl

with these people honorably mid Just-

ly, us it U the duty of I ti.Hl fcui injr
pVople to do, writes W. Thornton IrU-or- ,

M. P., in Home mull ountiy. They
will respond in time, but It is not to lie

wondered lit if they seem Incredulous
lit tirst. It is wicked to condemn them
us lieusta tit only forcxtcrminution; im-

prove them, educate them. Thiseiin W

done by deiilinr justly with them. No

words of mine cun sulUciently condemn
the cowardly wiying "that the only
pood Indian is a Indian!"

An Austriun ollleer once Mild to me

that he considered the llritish soldiers
the bravest on the face of the eurth
Ih'cuuso "you cannot compier them or
whin them. Unu Html till Mew." It Is so
with'inir Indians, they neither f.'ive nor
usk for iiuarters; this is easily under- -

stood when we consider how t'uey huve
ulways Wen situated.

It has lieon with them a war for life,
a Ktru'jrle for existence, und disputes
have uhvnvs Wen nettled, iiiuii-fiishlo-

on the Held of battle.
Those whi know most alsiut our na-

tive Americans (our Indians)
respect them m ist; those who have
lived loudest with them hive them
most: the most hruti:! and cowardly of
our frontiersmen hate them must, and
they have reason to do so. Indian char-
acter is contradictory. They are brave,
but cautious and tfrnerous; dashing in
attack, stubborn in defense; I'lidiirinc
patient, stoical, hardy: fond nf fcust-iui.- '.

but ready fnr days of umrchiiifr
and tiglitini;. with scarcely imy nour-
ishment, nlcrt. niiforj.ivin:,' when
wronged, revengeful. cruel mi l treach-
erous in wur; I ivin;.' as frii u is. iiidul-fren- t

uud ufTectiouute ns parents; sym-
pathetic in udversity. eloquent in cuiin-sc- l:

by nature deeply und truly re-

ligious.
Our native red Americans, unlike

those of New Mexico and ( en! ral and
South America, are believer-- in IhhI.
although they call Him the "(.rent
Spirit." Thev arc absolutely free from
profanity and hypocrisy. In short,
thev are the noblest race of utiorigines
on the face of the rr.rth.

SIGNING THE DECLARATION.

llthironif flirt l:M.litiit til lniMir- -
timt I'rwtMMllng.

Jefferson was fond of telling a story
which illustrates in u forcible manlier
the imMirtance that absurdly insi;.-- !

uificiiut matters may sometimes us-- '
sume, says the Philadelphia Press,
When the deliberative body that (javi-- ;

the world the declaration of inile-- '
prudence was in session its proeerd-- i

inp were conducted in n hall close to
wiiich was situated a livery stable.
The weather wu warm, nnil from the
stuble came swarms of Hies that
lighted on the s of the honorable
members, and. bitiiiff through the thin
silk stockings then in fashion, irave in-

finite annoyance. It wus no uncommon
sltflit, said .lefTerson, to m-- e a member
mukiiifr a sM-ee- with a lan'e hand-
kerchief in hand und pausing at every
moment to thrush the Hies from his
thinly-protecte- calves. The opinion
of the body wus not unanimous in
favor of the and, under
other cifiMimstaiices, discussion mie;ht
have been nrolonirnl for days, if not
weeks, but the Hies were intolerable.
Efforts were made to find another hull
free from the iests, but in vain. As
the weather In'came warmer the Hies
irrew worst!, anil the Happinj,' of hand-
kerchiefs was heurd all over the hall
as an uecompaiiiment to the Miiees of
the . In despair, ut hist some
one Mijrircsteil that mutters lie hurried
so that the Isidv inie;ht uiljoiirn und
tret away from the flies. There were
a few mild protestsl)ut no one heeded
them, the immortal declaration was
hurriedly copied, und. with handker-
chiefs in hand. I',"htiiif,' the flies us
they came, the members hastened up to
the table to nin the authentic copy
and leave the Hies in the lurch. Hail
il ,,ot ,M'"'" '"r livery stable und its
'"""'t4" tll,,r' no tellinir w hen the
iioeiiiiieiii woiiiii nave isreli completed,
but it certainly would not have Wen
signed on the fourth.

SUBJUGATION OF WILD CATTLE.
How It Wm Arroniiillahad by 1'rlinltlra

fin niwn lis.
The first and simplest use made of

the animals from which man derives
strength appears to have liccn brought
alxiut by the Niihjuirntion ,if w ild cuttle

the bulls und butfulocH.
Several wild varieties of the Isivine

trllm were originally widely disemi-nute- d

in Lurope and Asia, and these
forms must huve lsjcn frequent objects
of chusc by the ancient hunters. Al-
though in their adult state these ani-
mals were doubtless originally intract-uble- ,

the younjf were d

and. o wo can readily conceive, must
often have liceii led captive to the
alsslcs of the primitive ople.

A.i is common with all (rrefarioim
animal which have lonjf acknowledged
the authority of their natural herds-
men, the dominant mulcsof their trilie,
these creatures lent themselves to

liven the first ireiicrution of the cun--
tives reared by liaml probably showed
a disposition to remain with their mas-
ters, and in a few (fenerations this na-
tive impulse mitfht well have U-e- so
fur ilcvclopcd that the domestic herd
was established, ulWdinr pcrhnpHiit
first only flesh und hides, uud leuding
the people who made thein captives to
a nomadic life, that constnnt search for
fresh fields uud pastures new which
characterizes people, whoare supported
by their flocks and herds.

IiimhI tvril.
An Kniflishman and a Scotchman

were walking In the fields toi'ether.
"Iliiuiph!" said the Kiwlishmnn. ''outs
lire very Well in their way. Now in
Kntfluml we feed them ta horses, but
here your men eat them." "Ay, ay!"
Miid the .Scotchman. "And just see
what fine horses there are in England,
and what fine men there are in

passing a bill of $30(1 md agreeing to
pass another of the sume uuioitnt lo pay

for destroying garbage that was, in fact,
never destroyed, and that tin? ney
wan to be, lined towards paying the ex-

penses of the city council and mayor on

thoir visit to the Tacoma fair. An

will probubly be bad whorlty.
In the meanwhile it is safe to believe

thai the council were never purchased
(or tho price.

Thd Portland papers have found s e- -

thing new, or think they have, in the
shaM) ot a "deed r.f entirety," by the
terniM of which the property conveyed
by it goes to the survivor and the prop- -

erty cannot lie separated. '1 he record
books aro full'of such, only ciiplc don't
know It; but if our Portland eoritcmpo-

raries want any further light on tin- - Mib- -

ject, wo respectfully refer them to
Cashier McKlrov, of the Merchants
National bank of Portland He is an
expert in that kind of document

Tim 'utility .Imla-

The county judges of the stole met in

Portland yesterday, and County Judge
Norchrup extended to them the freedom
of the Multnomah county jail. After'
thev had all managed tog-- out on their
own recognizance, they proceeded to!
hold a business meeting. It is really a!
very important movement, and one lia- -'

ble to result in much good, but not much
was accomplished except the CTehaniie
of views on important matters ami the!
appointment of committees, who will re- - j

port at a future meeting.

The most stubborn Skin und Scalp'
Diseases, the worst forms of Scrofula, all
blood-taint- s and poison of every name!
and nature, are utterly rooted out by
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical discovery.!
For every disease catied by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only rem-- '
edy to certain uud effective that it can
lie jimriiiilwd. Ii it fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysip-
elas, Roils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, uud every kin-- ,

tired ailment, are completely ami per- -

mernianentl v cured hv it.
rriucaia Allx llraara Ilia I.Iiim.

IIkuxix, Oct. "". A I.ivadia dispatch
confirms the reports that 1'riiiceen Alix
steadfastly refused to anathematize her
former faith in obedience to the rites of

the orthodox Greek church. Kven the
efforts of the czar have not shaken her
determination.

The swelling of the czar's feet in
creases, but drawing off the water from
them his hodv is much relieved.

Ilarrlann lo Hpaak In Naw York.
Xkw Yohk, Oct. 2.". A republican

mass meeting has Wen arranged for
next Wednesday night, ut which

Uarrigon will speak.

When a doctor considers it necessary
to prescribe Sarsuparilla, he simply or-

ders a bottle of Ayer's, knowing full well
that he will obtain thereby a surer and
purer preparation than any other which
the drug-stor- e can furnish. Ayer's
Sarsapnrilla is tho Stiuerior Medicine.

We have made arrangements w ith the
Francisco Examiner to furnish it in

connection with The Chhonici.k. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregoniuu
and X. Y. Tri'nine for our republican
patrons, wu have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of tiie democratic
members of The Chkonk i.k family,
Both papers, the Weekly Kxamiuor and
Skmi-Wkkki- Chkomci.e will be fur-

nished for one year for $2.2o, cash in ad-

vance.

The regular subscription pri ceof the j

Weekly Chuonict is l..r0 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oiikuonmn
iB $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Ciiuoniulk and paying for one year in
advance can get both Tub Chronicle
and the Weekly Ohkoonia.h for $2.00.
All old subscriWrs paying their sub-
scriptions a year in advance will W en-

titled to the same offer.

Mrs. Beedles Is your friend Swillem
clubman in good standing? Old Bee-

dles He ia until after the dinner hour;
then his legs give out completely.
Town Topics.

May Do you allow anything mas-
culine in your Ladies' Club? Miss Suf-

frage Nothing but a quiet game now
and then for the cocktails and cigars.
Town Topics.

FOR 20 YEARS
the formula for making Scott r.

Emulsion lias .erl en(jrse( (y
physiciansof the whole world. N.
secret about it. This is ono of it.,
strongest endorsements. Hut the
strongest endorsement iiossiblc is
in the vital strength it gives.

5cott's
MISXKUiiiSXX&y

Emulsion
nourishes. It docs more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sor Throat, Bron-
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
cstlBviH, N. " , Dranisls. 60c.a4l.

a Oirj a.

nevnr ex.yli
' "Trie--

i'h.l proven"
I t tlio vnnl ,.i

(f milli.m.'
i m m o ii ,

Livor U,.jrU.

I'lo'liciut) to
which you
au nn your

faith for an euro, a
"ild Uxu.

tivn, and
purely Vt)".

utiU,'., aei.

J 'lirectly
L--

n tho Liver

ih'Vs. Try it.

Soil by al
DruggiHtriin Lifjiiid, nr in Fowil.;r
to Ikj takon dry or made inta tea.

Tim Kins ot IJvur Mndlvlnn,
"1 hiivr vnnr Hliniiinn l.lv.'r r

mill rati rimMeliiHloUMly any It u lu
klni; of all I iver rti(tlb-liii-M- ,

1 tsnt,l,r ll tchin! In IOu.ll IlKo. W. JACK-HU-

TllisllllM, WuHlltilutoit,
kvi:ky

ilu tli T Hianip In rl un wrap

SUMMONS.

In Hie Circuit I on rt of tle Slate i( i irnt mi !or
W iimsi I iiiintv.

bull. . Citv. 1

I'liiuiiin.
t

U hu Ins ami '
Muiul Vt titkiti,

ls;li.iiliint, i

I'm i;r.irtee WNtkinn miiiI Miiinl WhUIiib, tfe
hImiyc imniisl ili'li'tulalllN
hi tin' iiuiin of the Kute uf iinii'iii You&u.:

sell o( Tim nr li 'n-h- rttulr"l I" lrir an.l
iltlnvvir tile r.llllitHllll lll.-t- l MKitllmt you in

e iMitltliii ciiiM lir tile Mrt ilny of thr Una
of Un- hImivi tfiilli Inl i 'iitirt follow ink Ho- exima
tloli o( !X wS'ki' illl,!li'tloii ol thl Iliiniuinti
Hist lieliiir tin tltiiu ifeerlU-i- in Ihf onlcr wr

tile plllllleiltlilll llU'teill, Mill term of I ulirt br
RIlllllliK on Miillitnv, till' l .'tli iluy of November.
Isoi. ami if you lull to anmrei aiul romiilaint
Hie pljiintltT will nmilv lo the Court for tin- rrlitl
ili'iiiaiuli-i- l tlterciii,

tor a JiHlir.'iiiiMit tinHliint the iio..iiliitilji for

of linn in. Kith Inl.TrM thcrn ii Iron,
llitt'.'lMt (lay of Novtmiljer, vr.', at Ilu rule of ton

ficrc'iti H?r annum lor f liai attorney fisvaiul
lor the riMtH anil illlurMint.tiUi of mtl

lor n ile(rw of lorts'iiMiite ot th. ninrt
gr nit liHiiml in tticcnmi!allit ami for a Hli'n( tt
niortKiiffi-- irf.nilM'ii l mm follow.
HmuiiiiuK ai Ilia uiittiwaironir of lot ninntjrr
tim-- in block iiuinlMir arvvn In NcyeA iiltiwmi
Nililtlloll lo I'mIIi Citv, unwui thi-m- w.airfl?
tint not Una w1, along tho south Itnr of HviiUh:

Htrt or Iteiitott Avmiiie, fret.
Ilii'tni aouthtrly, hut not tin aouth. on a

atmiKht hue rmrallcl with th wont Inn-o- Uji

llins-.ou- h ii ml ml ami atlKliiy lhrtu lai-i- . tliewt
rnalcrly, hut not Una at. alxly-Beti'l- ! lit, bi
ihcavisit lint of Mini loi thrtf; in'cnrf iiortlsrrtT
hut mil (lut uttrlli, ulotiir till Waal lltif of amid

lot three, one huuilnil ami t'lKhtv Ihrts' to

tho iliram btninuiuat, all lytniraml bem In

aalil blocH ami aililllloti, aavu ami rvrvnl tf
following ilrrttKsi tract iyma anil b? ina in Inr
oiithwual roriu--r nf Ihc trad nhova tlcacrlbed,

to wit at tht northwtt comer ol
lot tour In h is-- lour In lligcloar a lllufl aiMtuon
to ball City, tliiimsi northerly, cxti'miliia
weal Hue of atthl lol tour, twenty litt tlcwr
wcjilerly, ami at right auitUwi wlUi the Una laat
inctillomtl, to the weal ltm of the tract ftrit
above ileacrltieil; thcuee oiitticrlv anl along Un
weat hue of tllt iIismtIInsI Iract, to

comer Ihertsif thence eaaterly alont.

Iheaoiith hue of aiilil II rat lh trm't, totbr
uorthweat corner ol ariitl lot four, the i!i-- of
iH'giuuinv Alao lol iiiiiiiIst foui lii lilia k una
1st lour In Itlg. low a llliifT aihllllon lo balkt
City. Oregon, which aniil lot ailjoiua anil ahuu
aanl Uuil hrat above iloac rttn-i- l on the voiith anil

etlenila chur through lo I Isv stnvt on tor
aollth. AIo Iracllonnl lol lllllulier one in hlcel
number three In aanl lllgelow a llllltl aihllllofi Ui

bull.-- Illy; t getlier w Ith the telle HU. her- -

illiiiiiieuu anil iinburtciinncoN tlieri'iiuto
itit; or in nrtv win- aniwrtnltilng, aHid liinil" antl
tircuilaca nil tying nnil being In S naco county.
Oregon; ami Ihfit aniil ireinlaeH or ao uiudi
lliercif aa uinv Is- iicts.aarv to rale the annaint
ibic lo the puitlllll! ami the ciultli ol tbla aultauS
till aulnailiie lor attorney a fees, laea or ataeaa
rieiu.-- , nnil whii h limy heaoltl In fmrccla Witt,

out lunlcllitl Injury lo the ,rtrtlt-a- , llmv lie lie

emtl lo b- aohl to Isw; that Ilia lre
t be iipiilicil iitNiu Ihc aim unt ilu.'l"

the ( s 1 rl . ami lor attorney a fisi anil cittla ot

Una action ami nil aiiui lino lor laxea nl
unit Hull the ilei InliU ami each

ol ihein nnil all fieraona clatiiilng iimler them or

Hither ol theui auhaciiuenlly to the couilnelic-hiento-

thia action, ami every wnion wlnwcon
vojniicc la aubaeiUeiilor ulmeiielitly
nuiy Im liarMsl anil lom'loatal of all rigut. title,
lutereat, rlnliu. Hen ami e.iilty of In

nnil to aanl mortgaged irt:miata ami that the
lilalntlrT have aucti other ami further a
uinv be. etiiiiablc and )uat.

on are further iintiilcil that tlila umnmna u
mtrvl iiuni you by tubllcalin lor "I" weak! In

licit liAi.i.Ka ( MHosici.it. a weekly newir
lolbllalietl In balbsi City, Oregon, by nnler nl tlw

lion. W. 1,. Hrailahaw, iuilgr of the 7lb JuMlcial
blalilctof thuStalaol (in-gol- maile at diam
harra In lulkat ity.on Ihe'isih day ol neienibr.
is"ji w . ii. n iito.-t- ,

Attorney fur I'ialiillfT.

Assignee's Notice of Final Account.

Notice la her by given that tho uruleraigned,
aa aaalgrree of the eatale of VV. K. Itarrcla In-

olvent itcbtor, baa lll.il hla Dual account in
t.'lrcullcoilrt of thn HUk of Oregon, for ViaaM

roiinty, ami that the aama will eoine up lor
hearing In rahl court on Monday, the I'Uh niV
laovetiihvr. IwM, at which time anld aaaigmre will
aak for an order dlatrlbiitluii Mid catalc anil 'In-

dulging aald aaalgiiee.
lMll Una IV tb day of October, Is'il.

A. K TIIOMI,f-OC'J-

Nv 17 Akilgiira of EaUI W. K. Itarrelaoii-

PIONEER HERD
-- OF-

r
POLAND CHINA HOGS

37011. I9A.XjJ3.

Thirty-fiv- o head for 1804, nired by

(lenter Kree Trade, on of the (irent
Free Tratle hoe of Ohio, uohl for ijni
the hiKheiit priced Iiok ever sold in
United Ktoteg, nanisted bv "on Tecnnnen
Chip Jr 21HH0, mid for $L'IM). .

OwiiiK "'e hard time", I will J'"
for the next three montliR. my piK" '"J

--'0 each, or per pair. Will box und

deliver at nearest Rtation free.
('ome mid eve them or write.
No htinincH done on riiindnvn.

KDWARI) JUDY.
Centerville, Wanli.

late about prolhing by her emple.
V it lit ti have a iL'Oiirinir mill

here, and we ought to have it in time to

handle next spring's clip. Resides giv-- !

lug employment to a number of people,
It would give a better price to the wool- -

grower. Until we get the full price for
our wool, which we could get by having
a little energy, we should not complain

about the low prices.
j

FOR THE SEX ATE.

Senator lireckinridge is again lielore
the publi", stumping the good stale of

Kentucky and his enemies, and instead
of seeking the nomination for congress,

the wily old fox is after a seat in

the United States senate. The dis-

patches state that he is addressing large
crowds of people, and that the general
sentiment is changed concerning him,
most of his former enemies expressing
their willingness to forgive and forget.
The idea seems to be that, having been
rebuked for his action and kept out of

congress, where his contact might con-

taminate, it is perfectly proper to send
him to the senate, where, the old stogers
all having been vaccinated, are not
afraid of anything more serious than a
sort of moral varioloid. In brief the
Kentucky idea seems to be that while
Breckinridge is not good enough for the
lower house, he would not be out of

place in the eenate.

MAY HUE RULE FOREVER.

Down in Michigan tho ladies have
conspired to break loose from the thrall-do-

of the servant girls. They have
for a starter laid down the rule that the
girls must be in their rooms and have
the lights out at 10 o'clock, and that
thev cannot be provided with a latch
key. Tne ladies are bold to rashness,
but they will be defeated. The servant
girl is above the reach of rule or com-

mand, and when she goes on a strike
the bloated capitalist has to weaken.
He may shut down his factories and
starve his employes into submission,
but when he shuts up his kitchen the
other fellow dues not do the starving.

the star-eye- d Ooddess of Liberty that
she is, to retain her independence and
rule the destinies of the nation.

Washington society is discussing the
picture presented to the government by
the English artist Watts. The picture, a

which is said to be a great one, is of the
nude style, and it was presented as a
starter for a national art gallery. Sec-

retary Gresham, in accepting the pic-

ture, said that this country had no
national art gallery, and that until one
was started the picture would hang in
the white house. The stcretary showed
in this statement that he was not up in
diplomacy to the standard of the average
married man, who has too much ac-

quired sense to make any rash assertion
as to what is to hang in any woman's
parlor. The secretary reckoned without
his host. The picture is all right in its
place in an art gallery, but it is not well
suited to grace the walls of a parlor. In
this case, as in that of Oueen Lil, Gres-

ham failed to recognize its nakedness.

Mary McKenna sued John Mitchell of
Milwaukee for $7,480, alleged to be due
her for wages from 1830 to 1S'J2. She
recovered judgment for $1,333.37. Only
a woman would allow her wage account
to run that length of time. The time
this woman patiently waited for her
money was six times as long as Jacob
waited for Leah and three times as long
as he worked to get her sister, yet
Jacob's patience was considered so re-

markable as to receive mention in the
Bible. According to the way the woman
got paid for her time, Leah was worth
$23ir.23, and Rachel, although his first
choice, was contracted for at the same
price.

The marriage of the czarewitz to the
Princess Alix, if reports are true, took
place today. Yesterday the young lady
put off her religion, and today her name,
the first apparently with as little worry
as the last. Marriage in ber case is not
a pleasant thing, for she gives up her
hitherto peaceful position to live in fear
of assassination, to W imprisoned and
guarded almost as closely as if crimi-

nal and prisoner. Marriage may not
be a failure, but in such cases as the one
in point it does not lack much ol it.

The Japanese diet has just adjourned.
It stated in brief language that would
do credit to Truthful James, that no in-

terference by outsiders would be per-

mitted
as

until she got through with China.
This is really very taucy talk, but we ad-

mire the pluck of the little nation and
sincerely hope she may be able to hang to
on to the handle of the mop stick while
China does duty as the rag until the
latter Is worn out. a

Our new contemporary, the Sun, says
that "a pure bar is the demand of the
people, and it will help the lawyers to
no small degree." With all due defer-
ence to our brilliant brother, we suggest
that what the people really demand is
purer liipiors passed over the bar that's
what they want, and that is what would
benefit the lawyers.

"' ' ''wspaper of Portland were

orryin considerably recently is now
talUfiu-toril- explained. As is usual in
such utlaira there was a woman in the
case. .Miss Annie Fugles has brought
suit against John !'.. for promising to
marry her, and delilierutely trilling
with her affections. It seems though
that dillerences of religious belicls, she
being a Catholic and he not much of

anything, but an urdetit A. 1. A., was

what caused all the trouble. All the
marriage lacked of consummation auy-wu- y

was the license and the ceremony,
yet in spltenf this statu of atf.iirs the
religous opinions of the lady were
so strung that she refused to lieeome
Mrs. Overtoil unless the ceremony was
performed by a priest Overton, on the
other hand, was willing to fulfill his
promise to marrv his girl, but thought a
civil marriago by the genuine American
justice of the peace was alrntit the right
thing. They could not agree, neither
would yield, and us Overton was liable
to criminal prosecution he abandoned
his home and fled.

It strikes us under the circumstances,
that the lady in the case is u greater
stickler for her religion than she is for
the rights of her child, or the feelings of

her lover, while John, having no re-

ligion, can offer no reasonable excuse for
refusing the services of the priest.

THE SCHOOL HOOK UUEsTlOX.

Barrels of ink and carloads of hard
words are being spent over the school
book question. Some are lighting the
Rook Trust, whatever that is, some aro
kicking the American Rook Co., and
others are just kicking without anv ap- -

parent reason. We cheerfully admit
that we do not know anything at all
concerning the situation. Our present
school books may lie good, bad or in-

different as far us we know , mid we be-

lieve that most of the newspapers that
are attacking the Rook Trusts are as
poorly in formed as weare. If the school
teachers, those who use tho books, whose
business it is to use them and whose oc-

cupation qualifies them to express un
opinion on the subject, would take part
in the general discussion some knowl-

edge of the situation might be gained.
The Chkomclk will gladly give space to
any of our teachers who care to express
an opinion on the subject. Not only
will we give space, but we urge that
those who are qualified to know give the
public the benefit of their knowledge.
The book question has Wen stirred up
until everybody is interested, and here is

chance for those who teach tiie young
idea how to shoot to also give the older
folks a lesson in the art.

DOX'T MONKEY WITH IT.

An act of congress approved August 8,
189-1- , provides that "any person who
shall knowingly issue or publish any
counterfeit weather forecasts, or warn-
ings of weather conditions, falsely repre-
senting such forecasts or warnings to
have been issued or published by the
weather bureau, United States signal
service, or other branch of the govern-

ment service, shall lie deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and, on conviction there
of, for each offense, be fined in a sum
not exceeding 500, or imprisoned not
to exceed 90 days, or be both fined and
imprisoned in the discretion of the
court."

It is quite natural that the govern
ment should not want any false reports
concerning tiie weather to be published
by private parties, after going to so much
expense to monopolize that industry.

Mr. Bostrian, populist candidate for
swrveyor of King county, being driven
by dire poverty, his family being in ac-

tual want, stole a small sum of money
from a lawyer in Seattle. Through
sympathy he was let off with a light
fine, which his friends are going to pay.
On account of this, it is said his name
will be taken from tire ticket. No
doubt Mr. Bostian is an honest man,
and that his offense (for it was an
offense) was cansed by the suffering of
bis family. We think his party mana-
gers make a mistake in striking his
name from the ticket. Any man who
can rob a Seattie lawyer deserves to have
first place on any ticket he runs on.
There are unexplored realms of the im-

possible that require genius more
mighty than that of I'.ider Haggard to
penetrate, and Mr. Iiostian has pene-
trated.

As the political battle progresses the
eyes of the democratic faithful turn fer-

vently and longingly towards the white
house for assistance, but in vain. The

is as silent
the sphinx, as imperturbable as the

idols in the temple of Baal. Like the
typical war steed he scenteth the battle
from afar, and his gizzard doesn't seem

require any of it. The democracy
know however, that as a last resort
their leader, who ia a condition and not

theory, may prove the means of vic-

tory. Whichever republican gets the
nomination for the presidency might re-

ceive a Iriendly visit from the president,
who could put his arms around him and
freeze him lo death.

Portland is having a nice little polit-
ical scandal over the statement made by
Manager C. S. liratton, of the crearna-tor- y.

This gentleman alleges that he

est discoverer of the age reports wheat
as yielding 50 per cent, more than corn
when turned into pork.

"A recent English authority reports
he feeding of wheat cannot be profitable

exceeding a small percentage fed. A

Northwestern correspondent writes as
follows: 'Speculative farmers report
neighboring farmers are feeding large
quantities of wheat. Some millers here
are grinding o'.j bushels wheat per
barrel of flour, disposing of the offal at
a better remuneration than if ground
into lower grades of flour.' Speculation
appears dormant or growing more bear-
ish. Average weekly exports are about
3 to 3' 2' million bushels per week. The
feeding of wheat and other uses is proba-
bly near the maximum point. We now
favor conservative buying, accepting
moderate prices until our export de-

mand is more aggressive."

DID XOT WAXT THEM.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Port-

land Sun, records a kick against that
city's detectives being sent here to in-

quire into the rebbery of the express
office at this place. The Sun speaks as
though this city had borrowed or begged
the loan of her sleuth-hound- s for her
own use and benefit, for the purpose of

profiting by their labors free of expense.
Now, The Dalles has no interest in that
robbery more than Portland has. It is
a matter in which it is the duty of the
county officers to ferret out the crimi-

nals, if possible; the duty of the citi-xe-

of The Dalles and of the state to
assist in anyway possible. The Dalles
did not send for Portland's detectives,
bnt it isjfair to presume that they,
moved by the hope of reward, came here
for the purpose of making something
additional to their salaries.

The Sun has a kick coming at the de-

tectives being sent out of Portland, but
the kick should not be directed at The
Dalles. We have a detective of our own
np here, aged 12, named Obarr, and he
ia bright enough to detect a detective.

A BEET OR TWO 'TOO MAXY.

Owing to a laptW ptnr we stated that
an acre of land would produce 10,000
tons of sugar beets. The soil of tho
Walla Walla valley is very fertile, we all
acknowledge, but it is asking just a little
too much when asked to produce 10,000
tons to the acre. An acre, however,
will yield ten tonsof sugar beets. Walla
Walia Statesman.

The cause of the mistake is perhaps
more remarkable than the mistake
itself. We sincerely hope that Brother
Parker w ill not have a relapse.

.SCOUR.

The Dalles is the largest g

point In the United States, and yet
although it has been the leading wool

market of Oregon for years, there has
never been any serious attempt to es-

tablish a scouring mill here. Oregon
wool serves to keep several scouring
houses buy in San Francisco, besides
those of the East. Our neighboring
town of Pendleton, with less wool, bnt
more enterprise, has a scourinjc mill in


